
To: Miss McKinstry Subject: Conversation with Mr. Sam Carpenter
Secretary of the Federal Reserve

From: Miss Adams Board in Washington on January 26$

Mr. Carpenter had with htei Mr* Merritt Sherman who is

I think, the assistant secretary. Between them they listed a number of men, some of

whom we ha vert* carded and others of whom are new. I will give you the names and

the small amount of data which was given me concerning each of them. Some of these

will be duplicates but for others there is information which we have not had.

Walter Eddy was secretary to Governor W. P. G. Harding and later secretary

to the Board* He is now said to be at the Boston Federal Reserve Bank*

Roy Young also a Governor at the Boston Federal Reserve Bank, though he

may now be retired, was Governor of the Board from 1927 to 1930* Mr»

7 v 7 Carpenter was at that time his secretary. Mr. Young was above all a
'4

commercial banker and an expert on commercial credits* Early in the

development he became Governor of the Federal Reserve JBm^of Minneapolis.

His great achievement was to get that d i s t r ic t on i t s feet after World

War I . His experience as a commercial banker gave him banking sk i l l but

he never developed the philosophy of the central bank. He is said, at

presentf to have aged and to be rather out-of-step with present day

events•

Joseph Broderick is now superintendent of banks in New York. He was a

member of the Board in the 193Ofs# (He may now be chairman at East River Svgs.Bk*)

J. H. Case, ecspert as an operating officer, is now said to be with

Pressprich, the investment house in New York.

Ray Gidney came to Washington from California as secretary to Adolf

1 Miller* (This information should also go on Mr. Millerfs card)

Mr. Gidney then went to Cleveland and is now comptroller of the cur-

rency in Washington.

Leslie R. Rounds recently retired as first vice president of the Federal

I / Reserve Bank of New York, is said to have been the best operating man

in the system.
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Subject: Conversation with Mr# Sam Carpenter
(Continued)

Dr* Walter Stewart i s said to be valuable for the broader aspect of

the system.
4

0* Howard Woolf was a staff man |h the preliminary phases of setting

up the Federal Reserve Board• (Mr* Carpenter did not give his ad-

dress but we should try to find himf)

Mr* Rixey Smith was secretary to Carter Glass^*»-*o December 1913*
(Again this address must be sought frcra Mr.;_C&Egente^

<^,%Xjelephone Metropolitan 8-U5U8)
Ed Stoead was director of bank operations from 1933 on* He also was

close to research ac t iv i t ies . He had charge of the s t a t i s t i ca l ac t iv i -

ties# Mr. Smead i s now ret ired, he spends his winters in Florida and

his summers in Michigan* He comes to Washington spring and fall* He

would be a tremendous help on the mechanical functions of banks opera-

tions # (Mr. Carpenter wi l l undoubtedly be able to furnish his address*)

Mr. Criasinger was in Washington as Governor in the summer of 1927* He

was active in the days of the famous Chicago Rate Controversy* He then

^ resigned and went with an investment house. He was at one time controller

of the currency under Warren Harding and a warm friend of Mr. Harding*

Mr* McFadden was representative in Congress from Pennsylvania. He was

also chairman of the House Banking and Currency Ccramittee at the time

when the act was passed which gave Federal Reserve Banks perpetual l ife*

Mr. Henry Breck was Governor (there may be an error here). At any ra te ,

Mr. Breck was in San Francisco from 1918 to 1923 and was concerned with

the broader aspects of the Federal Reserve policy* He might be valuable

for West Coast information.

Mr. John U* Cojgfe4ns was also Governor of the San Francisco Federal Reserve
KK Cfcl\"S

Bank from 1919 to 1936* Mr. Gw^as- is s t i l l l iving, about 90 years of

age, but said s t i l l to be very keen. He took time to inform himself on

credit operations*

f He is now a banker in Philadelphia•
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Subject: Conversation with Mr* Sam Carpenter
(Continued)

Mr* ffegene Meyer tis^ssaiiJto^^

^~^%e$^^®$£^Mis said to be writing a book, the

V man who i s doing the spade work i s the same who did i t for S^€^ f e |

Mr* MaAner IMMAS book* Mr* Meyer is a very methodical and

careful man* He would certainly have papers* He is about

t/ 80 years old and should be seen as soon as possible* I t i s

said that he has a personal secretary named Floyd Harrison*

Mr* Harrison is said to be now in Nar York handling Mr. Meyerrs

personal affairs* I t i s possible that an approach to Mr* Harrison

would be fruitful*

Mr* Kiraball who i s ncm-4Mmmk #ice president in the New York Bank is

said to have been working with &&** at one time#

Mr* Fred I* Kent now in the Bankers Trust w&§ important in the mat-

ters of foreign exchange control* He was a staff member at the

Board during World War I, from there he went to New York, where he

was engaged in the bpetation of issuing licenses for foreign cur-

rencies #

Mr. John Perrin, now deceased, was Federal Reserve Agent at San

Francisco* He is said to have written voluminous memoranda on

central banking*

Mr* Ira Clarke who worked with Mr. Perrin also wrote metnos* I

will see if any trace of these is in the files and will also ask

Mr# Carpenter whether he knows where they may have been deposited*
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